
Pa&e Faces
show Depleted Blood, poor
nourishment, ovorythlng
bad. They are signs of
Anaemia.

Eminionnrz:
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We know all about habit of the
anf, we know all about the habits of
the bee, but we know nothing at all
about the habits of the oyster. It
seems almost certain that we have
been choosing the wrong time for
studyiog the oyster.

Even popularity can be overdone.
In Home, along at first, yoa are full
of regets that Michilangelo died; but
by and by you only regret that yon
didn't see him do it.

July 4. Statistics show that we
loose more fools on this day than in
all other days of the year put to
gether. This prove, by the number
left in stoelc, that one fourth of July
per year is now inadequate, the
country has grown eo.

What 1 tfct rUUarm.
Cratrnlia Conner.

The national Democratic admints
tration ii all wrong. The adminis-trutio- n

is responsible for the follow
ing things not found in the plat-
form;

1. .More bonds in timeof profound
pace.

2. An extra session to stop the
coinage of silver.

3. A veto refusing to even cola
the silver seignioraga in th treas-
ury.

4. Olney the attorney ger.-r- al

who has protected every trust in the
country. .

j

- o. A disgraceful Hawaiian .poli- -

0. A disgraceful lluian trea-
ty.

7. A Van AUaduJand mugwump
policy of appointments.

b. A Morton who has been de-noun-

by every farmer organix.i-tio- n

in the country.
I). A. patronage policy of corrup-

ting legislation and enforcing
lation.

10, A singVj gotJ stnndar.l.

The voricity of flh irn iri Ve
A huge pike ntly caught in an
Ex)jjlih canal i said to have had in
ife stomach, u child'e tin toy waa'on,
a tab!epoo3, n short Iloman sword,
probably lost- - by one Caesar's le ion-ari-- e,

a humoit-- r and a babj'e flan-

nel shirt.

liaby caps in endless variety at
Mrs. C. P. Yandiver's. Keytesvllle.

Well begun is half done." Begin your housework by buying

a cake of

SAPOLIO.
Sapolio is a solid cake of Scouring Soap used for all cleaning
purposes.

y

Bricklayer and Plasterer,
3E2 MO.,

rn.Mt.n.l. 4liA.nnivYtl Ifi. visa n9 . t. . I I 1 I 1 - . . .w uuv v. .uwavwAu ...v utv cvicuruicu acuiv piaster, vlsiern WOrK B
specialty. IVKesnwsonable and satutaction guaranteed. Leave order with J. If. PEEK!
Brunswick, or KEYTESYILLE, LUMBER CO., Keytesville, or call on or address the on- -
darsigned. Brunswick, M.

E. E. BRUCE.
BTHf fervnee, A. F. Tooley. Key tesville. Mo

TVT A TlOEIilXI!,' 3VTO.,

Ml BIGS, PUTS, OILS

"vzi2hs:bces,etc.
stock is new and a ever ready to 40 Pages issue, and will furnish yon

fill or attend to any other of your wants. till when you will get your home and county news
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Ax old law in Paris forbids kissing
in public places. A cabman who. saw
his wife only one? a week gave her
his weekly kin in front of a restaur-
ant oae day recently. Both were
arretted. Th cabmanwas fined $3
He gallantly paid the fine, remark-
ing that the kie was worth it.

Uox. JohsT. Moktox, of Rich-
mond, well remembered as chairman
pro tern, of the stats Democratic
convention of 1802, is a. candidate
for the state senate against George
W.Trigg, editor of the Richmond
Conservator.

The Indiana board of has
ordered the vaccination of all tramps
cacght the state. As the op
eration iavnlves washing only about
a square inch cd each man the
tramp don't miml it.

A izecext advertisement in a coun
try pa p--r reads thus: "For sale, a
bull ternor dojr, 2 years old. Will
eat anytJiiug; very fond of chil lreu.
App'y ut this office."

PINAL KCTIXCML'NT .NOTICE.

f"reIitors atH sll others interetJ la th
estate of Viriril lidrdio. dcrMi!, r hpre- -
l ootiOrJ that at tho next ifjrulsr term of
tbo I'hariton routtjr prohnt ronrt. to he
hosjoo bd 1 brlJ on the nrcond MonIajr iaIy, lf'J I. at tb rart-hone- . io Kjt-vtll- e,

in siU roantr. I Bhall make Coal
of etate.

K. K. VlMABLK

THE best investment
estate is to keep build- -

mgs well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good has remained unsold
Ibr want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none." That means

Strictly Pure
White Lead

You cannot afford to use cheap
taints. To be sure ofgetting Strict-
ly Pur? White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these safe :

Southern;;'Rcd Seal,"
"Collier."

Fo Colors. National Lead Ca'sPure White Lead Tinting Colors.
Th9 color are toU in r rpocnJ can, each

fmn N-t-.c Mfocnt utifH i tuurxlf of Strictly
Fbtb bit Lead tt irirrU haJc : ibrjr are laa sen rrady-tniir-,1 aiol. hut a combination
ot perfectly pore rf!t in ih baixLcst knrn to
tint Strictly Pare White Levi.

A cood many ihoaad doT!ir bare beenayol protxrt w ot r by havlne; our book on
CMtntmc color-car- d. Scod aa a posul card
aod jet both fre.

NATIONAL LEAD CO. i' Sc. Losin Branch,
.CUik Arraae aad Tenth Street. St, Loaia.
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DR. T. J. MOORE
RESIDENT DENTIST,

Salisbury, - Missouri.

The oslt painlww tooth extractor in Char
lton conntj, nin Odontnnder. Chlorolorm

Air, Gas and WtriUj
fomtrartintr teeth without pain. Tried bj
hnmlrrds and prononnred a 8 ucress, llav-in- r

had 25 years experience, standrf at the
bead of toe profendion.

Gold Fillings. Gold Crowns and Bride
work done in the latest stjit. Full set of
tee to od!j tight Dollars

Dental Parlors, - Ko. 315 8Broadway.

Missoum poets huve been invired
to compete for a $23 prize,
bjj the Hoard of Trade of Great

Mont., for the best poem on
the Falls of the Missouri at that
ulace. The competition will close
May 31.

i, a man; ene. a woman, liotn
human." This is one of Col.

wonderfnl epigrams. And
yet there are people who will
the fact of his being strictly human.

ELECTRICTELEPIIOriE
Sold eotrlcbt. bo raat. m royaltr. AdaptaA

to City. VillM or Country. NMdtjlamn
P. toe mm offlo. GmMStwxa.IhmuI bmmt m) tr oa arth.

AFrmfm encar.
Mishbor. I'm iutrannta, bo tor, worksMrttm, T dimtmncm. Goto plats, rmmdj foeMbta.hipi. Caa pot np by nj ono.

war ont of ordvr, bo ropairinc. lasts litelims. n.rniftlM. A bumm m.kM H'Ht.
W. P. KarrUM Co Clerk 10. Culumbus, 0.

Joaeph Ila&amsn. lienry Ilick

Hansman &
DEALERS I.X

Pore : Wines : and : Liprs
KETTEST1LLL. 3!0.

JM7Th Celebrated Anheoaor-bcsc- h Lae&i
Bvcr&lxrnjt on draught. W solicit m abort
ot the public patronaRO

THOS. HARNED,
TOMSOPIAL ARTIST,

KEYTXSYILLE,SfO.

rt5haTinR,ehaiEpooina ard hair ruttlcg.
nrerythirj neiit And clean. Step rtfht iu,
on ore nxt. "o doors east of J. R. Myer'

RToeerr store

T. J. MOORMAN.

ATTO R N ' Y-A- T- LAW,
xnvTi:sTir.i r,

cp stnint. in tie Uforumn tiuili
i:jf. Krir.-r!- j t!o major's ofuw. Snlb

Il'iiico street

L. M. Arri.ro ate,
Prceident.

II.C. MlLLTI,
Aits't Cashier

310.

J. C. Waloucc.
Tke-- President

:FAB1MERS'
OF

CSarilen KeylesTills, Ke
Jxo. C. MlLLKt,

CashUr

L N. DEMPSEY. .

A TTOJIN9 YATZAW
XFYTESTILLr, 510.

Will in Chariton 'and adjoining
eonnties. Offioa with J. CVTaHace."ront
room ova Farmers' Bank.
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We ate pleased to announce that from date all subscrib
ers, upon payment of back subscriptions, renewals or new sub-
scribers to the Chariton Courier trill secure the SunA, Tnt
Dispatch and Courier one year

FOR TWO
This is the grandest combination ever offered. Tho RwnHjtw

Post-JDisjmtc- Ji is a Missouri paper, published in Missouri for thepeople of the great state of Missouri. It consists of from an tv
My first-clas- s Pharmacist is each reading from Sundayprescriptions Friday, i
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The Chariton Courier, $1.50 year.
Sunday Post-Dispatc- h, $2.00 year.
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CONDITIONS

Ato7e Stated

"I drink

I

so by baying; direct
from Ui)

Title

Ton can save the enor
mous profit by writing to

ST. MO.

I

I
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I
w

DEALER FIX

1

$3:50

tSEach subscriber Couriee receive sample copj

w

Having

rosi-Dispatc- h.

Kelloggg's Hand-
made Sour-mas- h Whisky."

"I drink that poor VV
, i f

KELLOGG &' KRIBBEN,

J Hanfl-Iafl- e Soiir-las- ti 1
SOUTH BRIDGE

ETTESV1LLE - MISSOURI

DDYOUIVANT
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to

Kentucky stuff."
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pnrrhnAl the KnApponberrpr Abstracts wi have the only complete Abstract
ill the lni and Town Lots in the county. Will furnish reliable Abstracts, LoaMoney oa nnincnnibfred rel estate at a low rt of Intnt. hnrriutvll nui Mfii.amine Wind titls. prepare conveyances, and pay taxes for non-residen- ts and others. IXBm

in Court Hon..
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but OfllfROOalr.

40 to 00 CEST.

& 4til
003,010,012,914 8.
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saue nmm
G-EORG- -B ELLIOTT

Rea! Estate
LOAN. AGENTS,

YTBSVILLB MISSOURI.

ATewiH snd yon tTiemar-velon- s

French preparation
CALTHOS Sre, by sealed
nail, and a legal guarantee
that Caxtbos will

RESTOREw
li--r

anUlItookCALTHOS-4teaie4a- a4

i'oivjr-- d r
I Usezt&payifsatisfied.

flaaresa ypn MOHL CO., Sole American Agents, Cincinnati, O.

MARSHAL BAKER,
aft

a a

-

.

staorantn
Keytesville. Missouid.
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Kes, cakes, bread, rider, lemonade and light drinks, cigars,' tobaccos, candies, nuts.etci
Good In neb at all hours. Oysters in season- - Opposite 0. 11. Dewey & co's bard ware store


